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CoastalUpwelling

What,When,andWhereEͲSealsEat

Reports about starving sea lion pups have been much in the
news, recently.  Research suggests that the main cause for this
lack of food may be a major reducƟon in the usual coastal
upwelling.  Perhaps some informaƟon on the causes and eīects
ofcoastalupwellingisinorder.Coastalupwellingiscausedbya
parƟcularcombinaƟonofshorelinedirecƟon,winddirecƟon,and
thespinoftheearth.Itisthespinoftheearththatcausesthe
winddrivenwatertobepushedoīshore–theCorioliseīect.

Wearefortunatetobeclosetotheelephantsealsduringtheir
Ɵmeashore.Weknowthat,uniqueformammals,theymigrate
twice a year.  For juveniles each migraƟon is roughly 5 months
andforadultmalesaboutfourmonths.Adultfemalesundergoa
shortmigraƟonofabout2½monthsaŌerweaningtheirpupand
alongmigraƟonof7to8monthsaŌertheirspringmolt.
ThebehaviorofelephantsealsonshoreisrelaƟvelyeasytodocument.  However, unƟl fairly recently, their life at sea, 90% of
whichisunderwater,wasliƩleobserved.Aselectronictrackers
evolved,moreinformaƟonabouttheirmarineexistencebecame
available.CurrenttrackersuseglobalposiƟoningtolocatetheesealwhenitsurfaces.BesidesƟmeanddepthdata,newerequipmentmayalsorecordwatertemperatureandsalinity.Elephant
sealsarebecomingoceanographers.Themostmodernofthese
trackers may record this data as oŌen as once a second. One
largestudytracked184adultfemalesontheirlongorshortmigraƟonandcollecteddatafrom:
x
x
x
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Matchingthediagramtoourarea,thewindistheCaliforniaCentral Coast’s prevailing wind out of the northwest. The Coriolis
eīect is aforce that shovesthis moving water tothe west.  Replacement water comes from below and is referred to as the
upwelling.

25,000sealdaysatsea
788,000horizontalmilesoftravel
896,000verƟcalmilesofdives
1,404,000dives
1,200,000temperatureproĮles

Thisdataallowsustomakeimportantconclusionsaboute-seals
lifeatsea,parƟcularlytheirfeedinghabits.Themapshowsthat
malesandfemalestendtoforageindiīerentareasofthenortheastPaciĮc.

ComingfromtheboƩom,thiscoolerwaterisrichinnutrientsthat
supportphytoplanktonandseaweedgrowth.Phytoplanktonuses
sunlightandthenutrientstomulƟplyrapidlyandformtheenergy
baseofafoodwebthatsupportsnotjustsealions,butĮsh,sea
birdsandothermarinemammals.
TheinconstantfactorintheupwellingequaƟonisthewind.Ifitis
weaker, comes from a diīerent direcƟon, or blows for fewer
days, upwelling will be reduced.  Last winter and spring, the
northwest wind was less prevalent and the food supply was
aīected.IfthisyearfollowsasimilarpaƩern,manyspecieswill
againbeaīected.
How important is coastal upwelling globally?  While only about
one per cent of the ocean is involved in coastal upwelling, that
areaaccountsforabout50%ofthetakeoftheworld’sĮsheries.

MalestravelnorthalongthecoastasfarasAlaskaandtheAleuƟanIslands,orinopenwaterdirectlytotheAleuƟans.Females
tendtogonorthwestandfarouttosea.IndividualsoŌenforage
in the same areas year aŌer year. Their travel to and from the
foragingareasisatarateof2to3milesanhour.However,they

Northern elephant seals, feed in many areas not involved in
coastalupwelling,anddonotseemtobesuīering.
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donotswimalongthesurface,buttravelinlongV-shapeddivesthatlastabout20minutes.
This means that most of the Ɵme they are below the usual hunƟng depths of their main
predators,whitesharksandorcas.Withinafewhundredmilesoftherookeries,whether
traveling to or from, the seals feed if theycome across prey,but mainly are interested in
coveringthedistancetotheirdesƟnaƟon.

FinancedbyyourdonaƟons,FESledacoaliƟon of the California Department of Parks
andRecreaƟon,theCaliforniaDepartmentof
TransportaƟon and the California ConservaͲ
ƟonCorptoreplacethedeterioraƟngfencing
Onceintheforagingareas,divingbehaviorchangestomatchthelocaƟonoftheirprey.The that keeps elephant seals and people safely
divesofmales,foraginginshallowerwateronorneartheconƟnentalshelf,tendtobeŇat apart in the Piedras Blancas Elephant Seal
boƩomed.ThisisinterpretedasthemaleshunƟngalongtheboƩom.Intheopenocean, Rookery.Theoriginalfencewasinstalled12
femalesforagewellabovetheboƩom,atdepthsof1,000to3,000feet.Inthisarea,there years ago when the elephant seal colony
are billions of small Įsh, the majority of which are species of bioluminescent lanternĮsh. numberedabout10,000individuals.Human
ThelanternĮsharepreyeduponbylargenumbersofsquid,whichinturnarepreyedupon visitors in 2003 were a fracƟon of the more
than750,000whowilltraveltoPiedrasBlanbyelephantseals.
cas this year to visit the colony of 23,000
ArecentstudythatfollowedfemaleelephantsealsequippedwithjawmoƟonsensorsob- elephantseals...andthenewfence.
servedlargejawmoƟonsthatindicatedlargeprey(likesquid),butalsoverysmalljawmoƟonsthatresearchersconcludedmeantthee-sealswerealsoingesƟnglanternĮsh,perhaps
enough for them to be considered a normal part of the females’ diet.  Compared to the
boƩom following foraging dives of the males, female dives in the open sea oŌen include
severalupanddownexcursionsattheboƩomofthedive,whichareassumedtobeseeking
orchasingbehavior.Anotherdiveformobservedbytrackingbothmalesandfemalesisa
divetoseveralhundredfeet,thensimplydriŌingtothesurfaceandĮnallyareturnwithno
apparenthunƟng.TheseareassumedtoberesƟngordigesƟngdives.Theenergysavedin
locomoƟon isusedtodigest previous meals.  Males may achieve the same endby simply
resƟngontheboƩom.

MostoftheinformaƟonaboutwhatthesealseatcomesfromstomachlavage–pumping
their stomachs as soon as possible aŌer they come ashore from a migraƟon.  IdenƟĮable
partsofsquid;ĮshasdiverseashakeandhagĮsh;carƟlaginousĮshlikesmallsharks,rays
andskates;crustaceansandotherinvertebrates;areamongthemostcommonlyfound.It
must be noted that most of these animals were probably ingested near the rookery, although squid beaks, and some crab and Įsh parts last longer in the digesƟve tract.  Using
stomachlavageashoreyouwouldnotexpecttoĮndremainsoflanternĮshthatwereconsumedatseaweeksbeforearrivalattherookery.
OnefrequentquesƟonthatthisdoesnotansweris“howmanypoundsdoelephantseals
eat a day”?  The Marine Mammal Center in Sausalito, Ca., reports that they feed their
young,rehabilitaƟngelephantsealsabout10%oftheirbodyweighteachday.Thefemale
foragingstudyfoundthatfemalesaveragea2.6-pounddailyweightgainwhileforagingon
theirlongmigraƟonand2.2poundsontheshortmigraƟon.AcalculaƟonoftheamountof
preytheyhavetoingesttoaccomplishthishasnotbeenpublished.
Not having the echolocaƟng abiliƟes of many whales and dolphins, how do the seals Įnd
food at depths that are always dim and oŌen pitch black?  Elephant seal eyes are large,
shapedforunderwatervision,andareespeciallysensiƟvetothebluegreencolorsproduced
bymostbioluminescentseacreaturesincludingsquidandlanternĮsh.Thewhiskersofelephantsealsareequippedwithmanynerveendings,indicaƟngthattheyarequitesensiƟve,
andareprobablyusedtodetectthemoƟonofpreyanimals.One-waytodescribeelephant
sealfeedingis“grabandswallow”.Theteethbehindtheircaninesareroundedandbarely
pokethroughthegums.
ScienƟstsaresƟllwaiƟngforasmallbaƩery,light,andcamerathatwouldatleastworkfor
afewdaysofsealfeeding.UnƟlthenwehavetobesaƟsĮedwiththisclipofanelephant
sealconsumingahagĮsh.hƩps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzMB8jqioV0
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The2015birthingseasonproducedthelargest number of live pups at the end of the
breedingseason,4,900.Thisis9%over2014
and2%over2013,ourpreviousrecordyear.
In the past three months, twenty-three
schools brought students to the Piedras
BlancasRookerytolearnabouttheelephant
seals from specially trained docents.  Our
“Schools program” strives to incorporate
Californialife-sciencestandardsintothedocents’interpretaƟons.Busingcostforsixof
these schools (476 students) was provided
byyourdonaƟonstoFES.
The growing list of organizaƟons advocaƟng
for the Piedras Blancas State & NaƟonal
MonumentIniƟaƟvehasspreadbeyondCaliforniatoNevada,Utah,Arizona,NewMexico
andColorado.TheiniƟaƟvecampaignisled
bythePiedrasBlancasLightStaƟonAssociaͲ
ƟonandFriendsoftheElephantSeal.





HowDoTheyDoIt?

Theelephantsealisatrulychampiondiver,goingtodepthsasgreatas5788feet,stayingunderforperiodsuptotwohoursanddivingrepeatedlyoverperiodsofmonthswithonlybriefbreathingperiodsonthesurface.ThisarƟclewilllookatmanyelementsthatmakethatpossible.
TheĮrst,commontoallmammalsisthediveresponse.Whentheseal’sheadisimmersedfourthingshappen:breathingstops(apnea),pulse
ratedrops,arteriesandveinsinextremiƟesarereducedindiameter.InelephantsealsthedropinpulseratecanbedramaƟc–byasmuchas
factorsofeighttoten.Thebloodpressureremainsfairlyconstant,maintainingtherateofŇowtothebrainandheart.Thepulserateappearstobesubjecttosomecontrolasitdropslessinadvanceofshortdivesandmoreforlongerdives.
Theoxygensupplyinelephantsealsatthebeginningofadiveisconsiderable.Ondiving,thesealexhalessothatliƩleairisleŌinthelungs,
accounƟngforlessthan5%oftheoxygensupply.Whilethatoxygenisusedintheearlymomentsofthedive,asthedepthandpressureincrease,thelungscompletelycollapseforcingtheremainingairintothetrachea.Elephantsealsare22%bloodbyweight,comparedto7%for
humans.Theirbloodisricherwithover60%ofbloodvolumeoccupiedbyredbloodcellscomparedto40%-45%forhumans.InaddiƟonto
the blood oxygen, held by hemoglobin molecules in the red blood cells, there is oxygen in the muscle held by myoglobin molecules.  Per
poundofbodyweighttheelephantsealhasmorethan15Ɵmesasmuchmyoglobinasahuman.
Whilethestructureandsizeofanelephantsealheartissimilartothatofalandmammal,thereareimportantdiīerencesinthecirculatory
system.Thearterialsystemis,forthemostpart,similartothatforhumans.DiīerencesincludeanelasƟcenlargementoftheaortawhich
mayhelptokeepthebloodŇowingthroughouttheheartcycle.InaddiƟonthereareelaboratenetworksofarteriesandveinsthatcontribute
tobloodcapacity.Thesenetworkscanalsoprovideforheatexchange,forexamplebetweenthewarmarterialbloodheadingfortherear
ŇippersandthecoldvenousbloodreturningfromthoseŇippers.
Thesystemofveins,Figure1,hassomefeaturesthatarecommontomostsealsbutisnotfoundinlandmammals.
Some of the networks (plexi) are shown.  The large
andelasƟcposteriorvenacavaandhepaƟcsinusabsorb the blood from the extremiƟes during the dive
response.  The rate of blood return to the heart is
regulatedbyasphinctermuscle,thecavalsphincter.
Afourthfactorissize.Thelargertheanimaltheless
oxygenperunitmassisnecessaryforitsacƟviƟes.
Finally,thesecrettotheelephantsealsabilitytodive
conƟnuouslyforextendedperiodsisitsextraordinary
tolerance of low oxygen and management of blood
stores.Arecentstudy1ofbloodoxygenlevelsinelephant seals at sea has shown that for dives longer
thantenminutes,thegreatmajorityofdives,thebloodoxygenconcentraƟondropstoafarlowerpercentagethanisfoundinor(even)survivablebyothermammals.TheproĮleofoxygensaturaƟonduringadivingboutisshowninFigure2.Thestudydidnotincludeananalysisof
myoglobinstoresthroughthedives.WhilelacƟcacidproducinganaerobic(oxygen-less)processesarepossible,theycannotbesigniĮcantfor
constant diving with brief
breathing periods since clearing
the blood of lacƟc acid is too
Ɵmeconsuming.Figure2shows
thesaturaƟonleveloftheblood
through a dive sequence, the
depth is shown in red, the degree of saturaƟon in black.  The
period when the seal is at the
surface is white.  Note that the
oxygen saturaƟon begins to rise
inthearteryshortlyaŌersurfacing, while that in the vein takes
aboutaminutelonger.
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Meir,J.U.,etal.,ExtremehypoxemictoleranceandbloodoxygendepleƟonindivingelephantseals,AmericanJournalofPhysiologyͲ
Regulatory,IntegraƟveandComparaƟvePhysiology297:R927-R939,2009)
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